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Abstract We analysed phylogenetic relationships in the order Cucurbitales using 14 DNA regions from the three plant genomes:
the mitochondrial nad1 b/c intron and matR gene, the nuclear ribosomal 18S, ITS1-5.8S-ITS2, and 28S genes, and the plastid
rbcL, matK, ndhF, atpB, trnL, trnL-trnF, rpl20-rps12, trnS-trnG and trnH-psbA genes, spacers, and introns. The dataset includes
664 ingroup species, representating all but two genera and over 25% of the ca. 2600 species in the order. Maximum likelihood
analyses yielded mostly congruent topologies for the datasets from the three genomes. Relationships among the eight families
of Cucurbitales were: (Apodanthaceae, Anisophylleaceae, (Cucurbitaceae, ((Coriariaceae, Corynocarpaceae), (Tetramelaceae,
(Datiscaceae, Begoniaceae))))). Based on these molecular data and morphological data from the literature, we recircumscribe
tribes and genera within Cucurbitaceae and present a more natural classification for this family. Our new system comprises 95
genera in 15 tribes, five of them new: Actinostemmateae, Indofevilleeae, Thladiantheae, Momordiceae, and Siraitieae. Formal
naming requires 44 new combinations and two new names in Cucurbitaceae.
Keywords Cucurbitoideae; Fevilleoideae; nomenclature; nuclear ribosomal ITS; systematics; tribal classification
Supplementary Material Figures S1–S5 are available in the free Electronic Supplement to the online version of this article
(http://www.ingentaconnect.com/content/iapt/tax).

Introduction
Phylogenetic relationships in the order Cucurbitales and
the phylogeny and classification of its taxonomically most problematic family, Cucurbitaceae, have been the focus of several
recent studies (e.g., Jeffrey, 2005; Zhang & al., 2006; Schaefer
& al., 2009). None of these studies included all families now
assigned to the order and none provided a formal classification that would take into account insights from molecular data.
Here, we use new and existing DNA sequences from 14 regions
representing the three plant genomes and a taxon sampling of
most genera and over 25% of the accepted species in Cucurbitales for a fine-grained phylogenetic analysis. We also bring in
published data from morphology, anatomy, and biogeography
to devise an up-to-date classification of Cucurbitaceae that
retains as many of the traditional higher taxa as possible. We
begin with an overview of the families to provide the rationale
for the taxon sampling used in this study. Following an analysis
of the molecular data, we then provide descriptions of the 15
tribes of Cucurbitaceae, with a summary of their main morphological characters, ecology, chromosome numbers, number
of genera and species, and geographic distribution.
Diversity and distribution. — The order Cucurbitales in
the eurosid I clade comprises almost 2600 species in 109 or
110 genera in eight tropical and temperate families of very
different sizes, morphology, and ecology (Zhang & al., 2006;
Filipowicz & Renner, 2010; Schaefer & Renner, 2011). More
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than half of the species are in the mega-diverse genus Begonia
of Begoniaceae (2 genera, ca. 1500 species; Forrest & Hollingsworth, 2003; Forrest & al., 2005; Goodall-Copestake & al.,
2009). The remaining species are distributed among the genera
of the Cucurbitaceae, a family of mainly herbaceous climbers
and woody lianas (95 genera, 950–980 species; Schaefer &
Renner, 2011) and six smaller families: Anisophylleaceae, a
group of medium-sized to large trees (4 genera, 29–34 species; Zhang & al., 2007); holoparasitic Apodanthaceae (2 or 3
genera, 19 species; Filipowicz & Renner, 2010); small shrubs in
Coriariaceae (1 genus, 15–20 species; Yokoyama & al., 2000);
evergreen trees in Corynocarpaceae (1 genus, 5–6 species;
Wagstaff & Dawson, 2000); perennial herbs in Datiscaceae
(1 genus, 2 species; Swensen & al., 1998); and huge rainforest
trees in Tetramelaceae (2 genera, 2 species; Swensen & al.,
1998) (Fig. 1).
Morphology and classifications. — Pre-molecular classifications (e.g., Cronquist, 1981; Takhtajan, 1997) placed the
eight families now assigned to Cucurbitales in orders as diverse
as Ranunculales, Malpighiales, Violales, and Rafflesiales (see
Wagstaff & Dawson, 2000; Zhang & al., 2006). Early molecular
studies (e.g., Swensen & al., 1994) revealed several surprises,
such as the non-monophyly of the traditional Datiscaceae (including Tetrameles and Octomeles), but the exact relationships
among the families remained unclear (Zhang & al., 2006). Based
on limited molecular data, holoparasitic Apodanthaceae were
placed in either Cucurbitales or Malvales (Nickrent, 2002;
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Fig. 1. Characteristic representatives of Cucurbitales: a, Begonia herbacea Vell. (Begoniaceae); b, Datisca glomerata (Presl) Baill. (Datiscaceae);
c, Tetrameles nudiflora R. Br. (Tetramelaceae); d, Echinocystis lobata Torr. & A. Gray (Cucurbitaceae, Sicyoeae); e, Momordica macrophylla
Gage (Cucurbitaceae, Momordiceae); f, Cucumis melo L. subsp. melo (Cucurbitaceae, Benincaseae); g, Anisophyllea fallax Scott-Elliot (Anisophylleaceae); h, Coriaria nepalensis Wall. (Coriariaceae); i, Corynocarpus laevigata J.R. Forst. & G. Forst. (Corynocarpaceae). Photographs a,
c–f: H. Schaefer; b: J. Hollinger; g: G.E. Schatz; h: J. Gaither; i: A. Chilton.
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Nickrent & al., 2004; Barkman & al., 2007) and were only recently confirmed as part of the former (Filipowicz & Renner,
2010; the Malvales placement was due to contaminated 18S
sequences). Morphological synapomorphies of the order Cucurbitales in its present circumscription are hard to find. Nandi
& al. (1998) list absence of mucilage cells and fasciculate or
stellate hairs, and presence of libriform fibers, storied wood
structure, and a slightly oblique vessel end wall angle for the
core Cucurbitales (excluding Apodanthaceae and Anisophylleaceae). An inferior ovary and the absence of ellagic acid unites
Begoniaceae, Cucurbitaceae, Datiscaeae, and Tetramelaceae
(Nandi & al., 1998), while Corynocarpaceae and Coriariaceae
are united by their wood structure (Carlquist & Miller, 2001),
apical placentation with one ovule per carpel (Cronquist, 1981),
the absence of craspedodromous venation, and of a nectary disk
(Nandi & al., 1998). A morphological and anatomical study of
the flowers of seven of the eight families (Matthews & Endress,
2004; except Apodanthaceae) could not identify a synapomorphy for the order (but could for its subclades).
Begoniaceae consist of two genera, the monotypic Hillebrandia, endemic to Hawai‘i, and Begonia (Fig. 1a) with ca.
1500 species, grouped in about 66 sections (Forrest & Hollingsworth, 2003; Goodall-Copestake & al., 2009). The family is
characterized by asymmetric leaf shape, three-winged capsular
fruits, bifid styluli (also in Datiscaceae and some Cucurbitaceae), and peculiar seed micromorphology (Forrest & al., 2005).
Cucurbitaceae are usually hairy climbers with simple or
branched lateral tendrils, yellow or whitish unisexual flowers, inferior ovary with parietal placentation and numerous
relatively large seeds (Fig. 1d–f; Schaefer & Renner, 2011).
Earlier classifications accepted two subfamilies: Cucurbitoideae (Kosteletzky, 1833) and a subfamily variously called
Zanonioideae (Benth. & Hook. f.) Luerss. or Nhandiroboideae (Kosteletzky, 1833; Jeffrey, 1980, 1990, 2005). However,
Nhandiroboideae is an illegitimate name, and Zanonioideae is
a taxonomic synonym of Fevilleoideae Burnett (1835).
Floral and vegetative characters of the smaller families
are described in Matthews & Endress (2004) and Zhang & al.
(2006, 2007), and these studies provide an entry to the large
morphological literature. Datiscaceae have deeply divided
leaves, fasciculate inflorescences and septicidal fruits (Fig.
1b). Tetramelaceae are tall trees with entire, glandular hairy
leaves and flowers in spikes (Fig. 1c). Anisophylleaceae are
often anisophyllous (leaves differ in shape and size) and the
leaf bases are asymmetric, flowers are produced in panicles,
racemes, or spikes (Fig. 1g). Coriariaceae are characterized
by opposite, sessile, and entire leaves and minute or lacking
stipules. The flowers are produced in racemes, the fruits are
achenes surrounded by the corolla and with persistent styles
(Fig. 1h). Corynocarpaceae have flowers with stamens opposite
the petals and alternating with fringed staminodes. The leaves
are entire, spirally arranged and intrapetiolar stipules (Fig. 1i).
The recently added Cucurbitales member Apodanthaceae consists of endophytic holoparasites (mainly on Fabaceae and Salicaceae) that only emerge as small, sessile flowers along the host
stems. The perianth is free and the stigma is conspicuous and
mound-like in the middle (Blarer & al., 2004).
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Sexual system. — The most common sexual system in
Cucurbitales is monoecy (>75% of the species). Most Begoniaceae are monoecious perennials with very few dioecious
exceptions (Forrest & al., 2005). In Cucurbitaceae, ca. 50% of
the species are monoecious and 50% dioecious; very few species are androdioecious or bisexual (Schaefer & Renner, 2011).
Shifts between monoecy and dioecy occur both, within genera
(e.g., Bryonia, Volz & Renner, 2008; Luffa, Schaefer & Renner,
2011; Momordica, Schaefer & Renner, 2010a) and within species (e.g., Ecballium, Costich, 1995). Anisophylleaceae have
monoecious or bisexual flowers, Coriariaceae have bisexual
or (andro)monoecious flowers, and Corynocarpaceae have
bisexual flowers, but are functionally gynodioecious (Zhang
& al., 2006; Garnock-Jones & al., 2007). Apodanthaceae are
poorly known but thought to be mostly dioecious (Filipowicz
& Renner, 2010), and so are the two species of Tetramelaceae
(Swensen & al., 1998). Datiscaceae have one dioecious and one
androdioecious species (Wolf & al., 2001).
Biogeography. — Begoniaceae have an almost pantropical distribution with centers of diversity in Africa and
Southeast Asia, but are strangely absent from tropical Australia
(Forrest & al., 2005). They most likely originated in the midEocene to late Oligocene, ca. 45–24 million years ago, and
reached their current distribution by multiple intercontinental
dispersal events (Goodall-Copestake & al., 2009).
Cucurbitaceae are most diverse in tropical and subtropical
regions with hotspots in Southeast Asia, West Africa, Madagascar, and Mexico (Schaefer & Renner, 2011). They are of
Asian origin and probably originated in the Late Cretaceous,
some 60 million years ago (Schaefer & al., 2009). As in Begoniaceae, long-distance dispersal played an important role
in the biogeographical history of Cucurbitaceae (Schaefer &
al., 2009).
Of the smaller families, Anisophylleaceae are pan-tropical
with the monotypic Combretocarpus native to Sumatra and
Borneo, the monotypic Poga in equatorial Africa, Polygonanthus with two Amazonian species, and Anisophyllea with
25–30 species in South America, Africa, and Malesia (Zhang
& al., 2007). The family is estimated to be ca. 85 (67–107) million years old, so the oldest split could relate to the break-up
of West Gondwana (South American and Africa). Most of the
other disjunctions in the family are much younger and probably
result from intercontinental long-distance dispersal (Zhang &
al., 2007). Apodanthaceae have an almost worldwide distribution, including North and South America, Africa, the Near
East, and Australia (Filipowicz & Renner, 2010). Coriariaceae
have a similar, extremely wide distribution ranging from the
Mediterranean basin to central and Southeast Asia, Polynesia,
Central and western South America (Good, 1930; Yokoyama
& al., 2000). Corynocarpaceae are restricted to the Southwest
Pacific region from New Guinea and tropical Australia to New
Caledonia, New Zealand, and Chatham Island (Wagstaff &
Dawson, 2000). Dispersal of the seeds by birds, fruit bats, and
the Maori people is discussed by Wagstaff & Dawson (2000).
The two species of Datiscaceae are disjunct: D. cannabina L. is
native to western and central Asia from Greece to Northwest
India (but absent from the desert region between the Caspian
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Sea and Afghanistan) (Rechinger, 1966), whereas D. glomerata
(Presl) Baill. is a native of western North America (California,
Nevada, Baja California) (Stone, 1993). Both Tetramelaceae
species, finally, are native to tropical Asia, with Octomeles
sumatrana Miq. distributed from New Guinea and the Solomons to Malaysia and Tetrameles nudiflora R. Br. from tropical
Australia throughout Asia to India and Sri Lanka (IUCN, 2010).
Economic importance. — Cucurbitales include numerous
economically important species: Many begonias are popular ornamentals. Cucurbitaceae include some of the World’s most important vegetable crops, such as melon (Cucumis melo L.), cucumber (C. sativus L.), water melon (Citrullus lanatus (Thunb.)
Matsumura & Nakai), and squash and pumpkin (Cucurbita L.).
The two species of Tetramelaceae are sources of a relatively
soft timber, used for pulp and container production, and their
young leaves are eaten as vegetables (Soerianegara & Lemmens, 1995). Corynocarpus laevigata J.R. Forst. & G. Forst.
from New Zealand is a widely planted ornamental tree and a
traditional Maori food crop. In the natural state, the seeds are
toxic and potentially lethal to humans and dogs, but the toxin
can be removed by heat treatment and water soaking (Skey,
1871). Combretocarpus of Anisophylleaceae is a source of a
medium-weight hardwood (Boer & Lemmens, 1998).

Materials and Methods
Morphology. — Herbarium specimens from A, BM, BR,
E, FT, G, GH, K, KUN, L, M, MO, P, W, WAG, and WU were
obtained on loan or studied during herbarium visits.
Sampling and DNA extraction. — We analysed 14 DNA
regions from the three plant genomes: the mitochondrial matR
gene and nad1 b/c intron, the nuclear ribosomal markers 18S,
ITS1-5.8S-ITS2, and 28S, and the chloroplast genes, spacers,
and introns rbcL, matK, ndhF, atpB, trnL, trnL-trnF, rpl20rps12, trnS-trnG and trnH-psbA. We tried nuclear, chloroplast,
and mitochondrial sequences of at least one species per genus
but in some cases, the leaf material was too poorly preserved
to amplify the mitochondrial and/or nuclear regions. Most sequences came from our previous studies (Zhang & al., 2006,
2007; Kocyan & al., 2007; Renner & al., 2007; Schaefer &
al., 2008a,b, 2009; Volz & Renner, 2008; Duchen & Renner,
2010; Filipowicz & Renner, 2010; Nee & al., 2010; Schaefer
& Renner, 2010a,b; Sebastian & al., 2010a,b). Additional sequences, especially from the Begonia studies of Forrest & Hollingsworth (2003) and Forrest & al. (2005), were downloaded
from GenBank. The combined dataset included 664 ingroup
species, representing over 25% of the accepted species in Cucurbitales and all but two of the order’s genera. The missing
genera are the monotypic Khmeriosicyos W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes (Cucurbitaceae), which is known from the holotype only
and seems to be extinct at the type locality in Preah Vihear
province, Cambodia (H. Schaefer, pers. obs., January 2010),
and the poorly known Berlinianche (Harms) Vattimo-Gil (Apodanthaceae; a genus name never validly published) with two
species from eastern tropical Africa, one of them known only
from the type, destroyed during World War II.
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To fill gaps in the ITS dataset, we generated 49 new sequences. Total genomic DNA was isolated from herbarium
specimens or from silica-dried leaves following standard procedures described in Kocyan & al. (2007). Amplification followed standard protocols using the primers AB101 and AB102
(Douzery & al., 1999). The Appendix lists the relevant taxon
names with authors, plant sources, and GenBank accession
numbers (HQ201960–HQ202010).
Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analyses. — Sequences were edited with Sequencher v.4.9 (Gene Codes, Ann
Arbor, Michigan, U.S.A.) and Geneious pro v.5.0.4 (Drummond & al., 2010), and aligned with MAFFT (Katoh & al.,
2005); the final alignments were checked visually in MacClade
v.4.08 (Maddison & Maddison, 2005). The 14 individual data
partitions comprised between 39 and 441 species (Table 1). We
combined a fairly complete concatenated dataset of rbcL, matK,
trnL, trnL-F, and rpl20-rps12 with less complete datasets for
the remaining chloroplast, nuclear, and mitochondrial markers.
This led to high proportions of missing data but still improved
overall resolution and support values, although a few nodes lost
statistical support as also observed by Burleigh & al. (2009).
The final aligned nuclear matrix comprised 3635 nucleotides
for 339 species (73% gaps and missing data), the mitochondrial
matrix 3987 nucleotides for 98 species (55% gaps and missing
data), the plastid matrix 9385 nucleotides for 586 species (71%
gaps and missing data), and the three-genome matrix 16,854
nucleotides for 675 species (81% gaps and missing data). Based
on Zhang & al. (2006) and Burleigh & al. (2009), we included
eleven outgroups to represent Fagaceae and Juglandaceae (Fabales), Celastraceae (Celastrales), Cunoniaceae/Eucryphiaceae
Table 1. Sequences used in the phylogenetic analyses.

DNA region

Number of
species

Number of aligned
nucleotides

Nuclear
18S

70

1,752

ITS

271

1,071

28S

67

   812

rbcL

294

1,356

matK

338

1,237

atpB

50

1,443

ndhF

53

   646

trnL

441

   962

trnL-trnF

429

   829

rpl20-rps12

Plastid

357

1,147

trnS-trnG

68

1,019

trnH-psbA

112

   746

matR

39

1,765

nad1

81

2,222

675

16,854

Mitochondrial

All combined
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holoparasitic Apodanthaceae are sister to the remaining seven
families. Then, Anisophylleaceae are the sister group to a tritomy of (i) Coriariaceae and Corynocarpaceae, (ii) Tetramelaceae, Datiscaceae, and Begoniaceae, and (iii) Cucurbitaceae.
Clades (i) and (ii) group together and form the sister group to
Cucurbitaceae in all combined trees (Figs. 2–6), but without
statistical support. The position of Apodanthaceae in Cucurbitales is weakly supported in the final combined tree (Fig. 6)
but not in the nuclear tree (Fig. 3), where this family groups
with Oxalidales albeit without bootstrap support. The branch
leading to the Apodanthaceae crown group is comparatively
long, which might indicate increased substitution rates associated with the parasitic life form.
Intrafamilial relationships. — For genera with more than
one species sampled, our data confirm current generic circumscriptions in all families except Cucurbitaceae, where
several genera are non-monophyletic. Neither morphological
nor molecular data support the division of Cucurbitaceae into
a few more or less equivalent clades that might be ranked as
subfamilies (certainly not the two traditionally recognized
subfamilies), and we therefore decided to rely on the tribal
rank only. None of the morphological characters thought to
characterize the subfamily Zanonioideae, namely striate pollen, winged seeds, and “zanonioid” tendrils (tendrils in which
the lower section is capable of curving), are restricted to this
group, and the molecular phylogenies clearly show that Zanonioideae were a paraphyletic assembly. Based on the tree
from the combined data (Fig. S5), and keeping in mind conserved macromorphological and pollen characters as well as
the traditional tribe circumscriptions, we accept 15 tribes, five

Interfamilial relationships. — The ML analyses yielded
mostly congruent topologies for the individual and combined
datasets from the three genomes (Figs. 2–6; Figs. S1–S5), and
the topologies are in agreement with previous studies based on
smaller datasets with fewer missing nucleotides (e.g., Renner
& al., 2007; Volz & Renner, 2008; Duchen & Renner, 2010;
Schaefer & Renner, 2010b). We are therefore confident that the
topology obtained with our super matrix approach is robust.
All non-monogeneric families were recovered as monophyletic, and we found the following family relationships: The
Fig. 2. Simplified version of the
maximum likelihood tree for
269 species of Cucurbitales and
two Fagales outgroups based on
1071 aligned nucleotides of the
nuclear ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region;
ML bootstrap values ≥60%
given at the nodes.
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100

Cucurbitales

Results

Cucurbitaceae

and Oxalidaceae (Oxalidales), Rhamnaceae and Rosaceae (Rosales), and Zygophyllaceae (Zygophyllales).
Maximum likelihood (ML; Felsenstein, 1973) tree searches
and ML bootstrap searches (Felsenstein, 1985) for the individual and combined datasets were performed using RAxML
v.7.2.6 (Stamatakis & al., 2008) on the CIPRES cluster (Miller
& al., 2009). Based on the Akaike information criterion
(Akaike, 1974) as implemented in jModeltest (Posada, 2008) we
selected the GTR + Γ model (six general time-reversible substitution rates, assuming gamma rate heterogeneity), with model
parameters estimated over the duration of specified runs. Given
the challenges of reaching stationarity in Bayesian analyses of
large datasets (e.g., Soltis & al., 2007) and the problems posed
by missing data for Bayesian, but not ML analyses (Lemmon
& al., 2009), we refrained from running Bayesian analyses on
our data.
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Fig. 4. Simplified version of the maximum likelihood tree obtained from two
mitochondrial markers (matR and nad1
– 3987 aligned nucleotides) for 88 species of Cucurbitales and ten outgroups;
ML bootstrap values ≥60% given at the
nodes.
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the maximum likelihood tree
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species of Cucurbitales and ten
outgroups; ML bootstrap values
≥60% given at the nodes.
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≥60% given at the nodes.
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of them new. In a Linnaean classification, genus names can
carry phylogenetic information as long as they apply to two
or more species; we therefore reduced the number of monotypic genera, yielding a total of 95 genera instead of 121 in
the most recent classification (Jeffrey, 2005). We only accept
monophyletic genera, since these are most likely to be stable
and predictive (Mayr, 1969).
Accordingly, we transfer the following genera based on the
combined morphological and molecular evidence: Dieterlea
E.J.Lott to Ibervillea Greene, Elateriopsis Ernst to Hanburia
Seem., two species of Gomphogyne Griff. to Hemsleya Cogn.,
Neoachmandra W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes to Zehneria Endl.,
Rytidostylis Hook. & Arn. to Cyclanthera Schrad., Sinobaijiania C. Jeffrey & W.J. de Wilde to Baijiania A.M. Lu & J.Q. Li,
Urceodiscus W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes to Papuasicyos Duyfjes,
Vaseyanthus Cogn. to Echinopepon Naudin, and Zygosicyos
Humbert to Xerosicyos Humbert. We furthermore reduce the
following 13 monotypic genera accepted by Jeffrey (2005):
Anacaona Alain to the monotypic sister genus Penelopeia Urb.,
Anangia W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes to Zehneria Endl., Biswarea
Cogn. and Edgaria C.B. Clarke to Herpetospermum, Chalema
Dieterle to Sicydium Schltdl., Guraniopsis Cogn. to Apodanthera Arn., Melancium Naudin, Posadaea Cogn., and Cucumeropsis Naudin to Melothria L., Odosicyos Keraudren and
Tricyclandra Keraudren to Ampelosicyos Thou., Praecitrullus
Pangalo to Benincasa Savi, Pseudosicydium Harms to Pteropepon Cogn., and Zombitsia Keraudren to Ctenolepis Hook. f.
The resulting 44 new combinations and two new names
are given below. The remaining “transferred” species have
already been described in, or previously transferred to, the
genera in which we place them. Morphological descriptions
of all genera (in the circumscriptions accepted here) as well as
a key to all genera are provided in Schaefer & Renner (2011).
The only changes compared to the system outlined in Schaefer
& Renner (2011) are the inclusion of the Madagascan Tricyclandra in Ampelosicyos, also endemic to Madagascar, and
the transfer of Dieterlea to Ibervillea. Based on a chloroplast
phylogeny (unpub. data) Ibervillea is monophyletic only as
long as it includes Dieterlea fusiformis E.J. Lott, the type of
the name Dieterlea. The inclusion of Dieterlea in Ibervillea has
been suggested before based on morphology (Kearns, 1994)
and was also implied in the chloroplast phylogeny of Kocyan &
al. (2007; however, with insufficient species sampling of Ibervillea). The second species of the genus, Dieterlea maxima, is
sister to the remaining species of Ibervillea plus D. fusiformis.
We refrain from recircumscribing three currently nonmonophyletic genera for which our species sampling is relatively poor or for which comprehensive revision is ongoing.
These are Apodanthera (M. Belgrano, Darwinion, Argentina,
ongoing doctoral dissertation), Trichosanthes (H. de Boer, Department of Systematic Biology, Uppsala University, ongoing
doctoral dissertation), and Sicyos (P. Sebastian, Department of
Biology, University of Munich, ongoing doctoral dissertation).
In the following, we give descriptions of the 15 tribes of
Cucurbitaceae, including comments on their ecology, chromosome numbers, number of genera and species, and geographic
distribution.
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Cucurbitaceae Juss., Gen. Pl.: 393. 1789, nom. cons. (942–978
species).
Tribe 1. Gomphogyneae Benth. & Hook. f., Gen. Pl. 1: 820.
1867.
Dioecious (rarely monoecious) perennial lianas, growing
up to 50 m into the canopy, but also some annual creepers.
Leaves simple or more often compound, lobed or 3–11-foliolate.
Tendrils apically 2-fid (rarely simple). Flowers small. Stamens
3 or 5. Thecae straight. Pollen small, 3-colporate, perforate,
rugulate or striate. Fruit a capsule or berry. Seeds one to many,
some conspicuously winged. n = 11 (Gynostemma, Gao & al.,
1995), n = 14 (Hemsleya, Samuel & al., 1995), n = 16 (Gomphogyne, Thakur & Sinha, 1973).
Genera and species: 56 species in 6 genera. – Alsomitra
(1 sp., tropical lowland forest of Southeast Asia); Bayabusua
(1 sp., tropical lower montane forest of Peninsular Malaysia);
Gomphogyne (2 spp., mountain slopes, evergreen and deciduous forest of Asia); Hemsleya (30 spp. or less, mostly in China,
a few in the Himalayas, Indochina, Eastern Malesia, in tropical, evergreen, and deciduous forest, and on mountain slopes);
Gynostemma (10 spp., throughout Asia, in moist forests, and
thickets); Neoalsomitra (12 spp., in forests and lowland savannah from India throughout Asia to Australia and Fiji).
Tribe 2. Triceratieae A. Rich. in Hist. Fis. Cuba 10: 298. 1845.
=   Fevilleeae Benth. & Hook. f. (Gen. Pl. 1: 820. 1867).
Dioecious (rarely monoecious) perennial lianas growing
5 or more meters high, rarely annuals. Leaves simple, entire
or more often 3–7-lobed or 3–5-foliolate. Tendrils simple or
apically 2-fid. Flowers small. Stamens 1–5. Thecae straight or
semicircular. Pollen small to medium-sized, 3-colporate, striate. Fruit a pepo, samara or achene. Seeds solitary or 10–15,
often with narrow, wing-like margin. Chromosome number
unknown.
Genera and species: 24 species in 5 genera. – Fevillea
(8 spp., in moist forests from southern Mexico to Argentina);
Anisosperma (1 sp., gallery forest in Brazil); Cyclantheropsis (3
spp., in lowland evergreen and deciduous forest, and bushland
in East and South tropical Africa and Madagascar); Pteropepon
(incl. Pseudosicydium) (5 spp., in primary rainforest and secondary scrub in Brazil, Peru, and Argentina); Sicydium (incl.
Chalema) (7 spp., in disturbed tropical and deciduous forest in
Mexico, Central America and tropical South America).
Tribe 3. Zanonieae Benth. & Hook. f., Gen. Pl. 1: 820. 1867.
[The earlier publication of the name ‘Zanoniaceae’ by
Blume, Bijdr.: 936. 1826 is associated with the misplaced rank
of section and thus invalid.]
Dioecious, woody or herbaceous climbers, growing to
15 m tall or rarely shrubs. Leaves simple or compound, lobed
or 3-foliolate. Tendrils 2-fid, rarely simple. Flowers small.
Stamens 4–5. Thecae straight or reniform. Pollen small to
medium-sized, 3-colporate, striate or reticulate. Fruit a dry
capsule. Seeds few, winged. Chromosome number unknown.
Genera and species: 11–13 species in 4 genera. – Gerrardanthus (3–5 spp., lowland rainforest, deciduous bushland, and
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wooded grassland in tropical and Southern Africa); Zanonia (1
sp., forest edges, riverine forest and open montane forest up to
2300 m, from India throughout Southeast Asia to New Guinea);
Siolmatra (2 subsp., tropical rainforest of the Amazon basin);
Xerosicyos (incl. Zygosicyos) (5 spp., in xerophilous forest and
bushland of Madagascar).
Tribe 4. Actinostemmateae H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner, stat.
nov., based on a diagnosis in Latin associated with Actinostemmatinae C. Jeffrey in D.M. Bates & al. (eds.), Biol.
& Utiliz. Cucurbitac.: 450. 1990 – Typus: Actinostemma
Griff. (Account Bot. Coll. Cantor: 24, t.3. 1845).
Mostly dioecious, herbaceous climbers with fibrous roots
or underground stolons bearing crowded scales at the tip.
Leaves hastate-cordate, entire or 3–5-lobed. Tendrils 2-fid,
rarely simple. Flowers small, unisexual or rarely bisexual.
Stamens 5 (rarely 6) or 2 pairs and a single stamen. Thecae
straight. Pollen small to medium-sized, 3-colporate, striate.
Fruit a dry capsule, the lid of which falls off at maturity (pyxidium), ovoid, conical, glabrous or echinate. Seeds few, ovate
compressed. Margin denticulate, with short chalazal wing or
not winged. n = 8 (Probatova & Rudyka, 1981).
Genera and species: 3 species in 1 genus. – Actinostemma
(incl. Bolbostemma) (3 spp., in grass- and bushland, two in
China and one widespread throughout temperate Asia).
Tribe 5. Indofevilleeae H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner, tr. nov. –
Typus: Indofevillea Chatterjee (in Nature 158: 345. 1946).
Antheris quinque monothecalibus, cirrhis apice bifidis,
fructibus et seminibus magnis distincta.
Dioecious, woody liana, growing to several meters tall.
Leaves leathery, broadly ovate-cordate, entire, to 20 cm long.
Tendrils zanonioid, apically 2-fid, 20–30 cm long. Flowers
in axillary panicles. Stamens 5, inserted near the base of the
tube; filaments very short, four in pairs, one distinct; anthers
all 1-thecous. Thecae reniform, hairy. Pollen medium-sized
(polar axis ca. 49 µm, equatorial axis ca. 53 µm), 3-colporate,
reticulate (Khunwasi, 1998). Fruits 3–6 in clusters, ca. 30 cm
long, oblong, dry, indehiscent with thick woody pericarp. Seeds
many, compressed, unwinged, ovoid, 3.5–4.0 cm long, ca. 2 cm
broad, 0.5 cm thick; testa yellowish, smooth, faintly winged.
Chromosome number unknown.
Genera and species: 1 monotypic genus. – Indofevillea
(1 sp., in open forest on mountain slopes in Northeast India,
Bhutan, and Tibet).
Tribe 6. Thladiantheae H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner, stat. nov.,
based on a diagnosis in German associated with Thladianthinae E.G.O. Müll. & Pax in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam. IV, 5: 10, 13. 1889 – Typus: Thladiantha Bunge
(Enum. Pl. Chin. Bor.: 29. 1833).
Dioecious, herbaceous or woody climbers up to 6 m tall,
with tuberous rootstocks (up to 70 cm across). Leaves mostly
simple, unlobed, less often 3–7-lobed or pedately 3–7-foliolate.
Tendrils simple or 2-fid. Flowers medium-sized, petals yellow. Stamens 5, inserted near the mouth of the tube; filaments
short, two pairs connate at the base, one solitary; anthers all
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1-thecous. Thecae straight or ± curved. Pollen medium-sized to
large, 3-colporate, reticulate. Fruits fleshy, indehiscent. Seeds
many, unwinged. n = 9 (Thladiantha, Li & al., 1993), n = 16
(Baijiania, Li & al., 1993).
Genera and species: 35 species in 2 genera. – Thladiantha
(30 spp., in rainforest, montane forest and bushland, and on disturbed and cultivated ground, from India throughout temperate
Asia and tropical Southeast Asia; T. dubia Bunge, naturalized
in Europe and North America); Baijiania (incl. Sinobaijiania)
(5 spp., in primary or moderately disturbed forest in P.R. China,
Taiwan, Thailand, and Borneo).
Tribe 7. Siraitieae H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner, tr. nov. – Typus
Siraitia Merr. (in Pap. Michigan Acad. Sci. 19: 200. 1934).
Plantae glandulosae, cirrhis apice bifidis distinctae.
Dioecious, herbaceous climbers to 7 m long, with spherical, enlarged tubers. Leaves entire and unlobed or palmately
3–5-lobed. Tendrils zanonioid, apically 2-fid. Plant covered
with black, blackish-brown or yellowish glandular hairs. Flowers medium-sized, petals yellow. Male flowers to 50 in racemes
or panicles, female flowers solitary or fasciculate. Stamens
5, distinct or 2 pairs and one single, inserted near the base
of the tube; filaments distinct; anthers all 1-thecous. Thecae
straight, curved or triplicate. Pollen medium-sized, 3-colporate,
reticulate. Fruit (sub)globose or cylindric, fleshy, indehiscent,
tomentose, ripening yellow. Seeds few, ± compressed, subovoid
or ovoid or oblong; testa pale brown or yellowish, rarely with
2 longitudinal parallel central ridges (S. africana (C. Jeffrey)
A.M. Lu & J.Q. Li) margin unwinged or with 2 or 3 corky
wings. n = 14 (Li & al., 1993).
Genera and species: 3–4 species in 1 genus. – Siraitia
(incl. Microlagenaria) (3–4 spp., in forest on mountain slopes,
riversides or thickets in India, Indonesia, Malesia, Thailand,
South and Southwest China; one extremely rare species on lake
shores and in thickets in tropical Africa [southern Tanzania,
Southeast Nigeria]).
Tribe 8. Momordiceae H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner, stat. nov.,
based on a diagnosis in Latin associated with Momordicinae M. Roem., Fam. Nat. Syn. Monogr. 2: 6. 1846 (‘Momordiceae’) – Typus: Momordica L. (Sp. Pl.: 1009. 1753).
Dioecious or monoecious, herbaceous or woody climber
or trailer to 15 m long (rarely small shrubs), sometimes with
tuberous and greatly enlarged root or rootstock. Leaves entire
or pedately 3–7–15-foliolate; tendrils simple or apically 2-fid
(rarely paired at the nodes and spinose). Flowers mediumsized. Male flowers solitary or in umbels, racemes, fascicles or
pseudopanicles, often subtended by a ± orbicular bract; female
flowers solitary. Corolla rotate, campanulate-urceolate or zygomorphic; petals 5, distinct, entire, white, yellow, cream-colored
or greenish, usually with black center, 1–3 with an incurved
scale inside. Stamens 3 or 2, inserted in the lower half of the
tube; filaments distinct; two anthers 2-thecous, one 1-thecous
or one 3-thecous and one 2-thecous. Thecae arcuate, duplicate
or triplicate. Pollen large, 3-colporate, reticulate. Fruit small
to large, fusiform or ovoid-ellipsoid or globose, usually spiny,
tuberculate, winged or ridged, indehiscent or dehiscent by 3
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valves or irregularly. Seeds few to several, yellow, brown or
black, often with white, yellow or red arilli, medium-sized to
large, subglobose to compressed; testa smooth or variously
sculptured, margin often grooved. n = 11 or 14 (Beevy & Kuriachan, 1996).
Genera and species: 60 species in 1 genus. – Momordica
(60 spp., in tropical rainforest, deciduous forest and bushland,
savannah and semi-deserts of tropical and subtropical Africa,
Arabia, (sub)tropical Asia, Malesia and Northeastern Australia;
two species, M. charantia L. and M. balsamina L., naturalized
in the Americas and on most of the Pacific islands) .
Tribe 9. Joliffieae Schrad. in Linnaea 12: 402. 1838.
= Telfairieae Arn. in J. Bot. (Hooker) 3: 273. 1841.
[In Schaefer & Renner (2011), we erroneously accepted
Telfairieae.]
Dioecious (monoecious), herbaceous or large woody
lianas, to 30 m long, with strong, fleshy, ± tuberous roots.
Leaves petiolate, 3–7-foliolate or simple and entire or pedately
3–5-lobed. Tendrils simple or 2-fid. Flowers medium-sized to
large, showy; petals yellow, white, or pink. Stamens 3 (rarely
5). Thecae ± straight, duplicate or triplicate. Pollen mediumsized to large, 3-colporate, (irregularly) reticulate. Fruit fleshy,
ellipsoid or pear-shaped, medium-sized to (very) large. Seeds
(very) large, 5–200; testa unwinged. n = 12 (Telfairia, Okoli,
1987).
Genera and species: 10 species in 3 genera. – Cogniauxia
(2 spp., on forest margins and roadsides, and in secondary forest of tropical Africa); Telfairia (3 spp., in lowland rainforest
of tropical Africa, often cultivated in villages and nearby for
the leaves and oily seeds); Ampelosicyos (incl. Odosicyos and
Tricyclandra) (5 spp., in forest remnants on Madagascar, highly
endangered).
Tribe 10. Bryonieae Dumort., Fl. Belg.: 54. 1827.
Monoecious or dioecious, herbaceous creepers or climbers.
Leaves simple, entire. Tendrils simple or absent. Flowers small
or medium-sized; petals yellow or greenish-white. Stamens 3.
Thecae curved or triplicate. Pollen medium-sized to large,
3-colporate, reticulate. Fruit a small to medium-sized, globular or oblong berry, glabrous or hairy, indehiscent or watery
and ejecting seeds by elastic contraction. Seeds few to many,
compressed, unwinged. n = 9 (Ecballium, Slavik & al., 1993);
n = 10 (Bryonia, Volz & Renner, 2008).
Genera and species: 15 species in 3 genera. – Austrobryonia (4 spp., flood plains, waterhole and dam margins and swales
in dunefields, grasslands on cracking clay or grassy woodlands
in dry regions of Central and western Australia); Bryonia (10
spp., at forest margins and on disturbed ground, in semi-deserts
and dry bushland in Europe, North Africa, Canary Islands,
and Central Asia); Ecballium (1 sp., on disturbed ground in the
Mediterranean, North Africa and Southwest Asia).
Tribe 11. Schizopeponeae C. Jeffrey in Kew Bull. 17: 475.
1964.
Monoecious or dioecious herbaceous climbers. Leaves
ovate-cordate or hastate, 5–7-lobed or unlobed. Tendrils 2- or
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3-fid. Flowers small or medium-sized, unisexual or rarely
bisexual; male flowers usually in racemes, female flowers
solitary or few in a raceme. Petals white or yellow. Stamens 3.
Thecae straight, duplicate or triplicate. Pollen medium-sized
to (very) large, 3-colporate, reticulate or 3-porate, baculate/
gemmate. Fruit indehiscent or 3-valved. Seeds 1–48, unwinged.
n = 10 (Schizopepon, Nishikawa, 1981); n = 11 (Herpetospermum, Thakur & Sinha, 1973).
Genera and species: 9–11 species in 2 genera. – Schizopepon (6–8 spp., in river valleys, thickets, forests, on roadsides
and mountain slopes in Russia, India, Myanmar, China, and
Japan); Herpetospermum (incl. Edgaria and Biswarea) (3 spp.,
among shrubs and on riverbanks in India, Myanmar, Nepal,
Tibet, P.R. China).
Tribe 12. Sicyoeae Schrad. in Linnaea 12: 407. 1838 (‘Sicyoideae’).
Monoecious or dioecious, herbaceous or woody climbers
or trailers to 30 m long, roots fibrous, woody or sometimes with
large tuberous rootstock. Leaves simple or pedately 3–7-foliolate, petiolate (rarely sessile), blade angulate or lobed, rarely
suborbicular or pentagonal, entire or 3–9-lobed or dissected.
Tendrils simple or 2–8-fid. Flowers small to large; petals white,
green or yellow, entire or long fringed. Stamens 2–5. Thecae
straight, curved, sigmoid, duplicate, flexuous, convolute or
united into a horizontal, flat or 10-folded ring, opening by a
continuous split. Pollen medium-sized to (very) large, 4–14-colpate or colporate, echinate, psilate, perforate or rugulate, rarely
reticulate or (weakly) verrucate. Fruit fleshy or dry, indehiscent, explosively dehiscent or operculate. Seeds solitary or few
to many. n = 11 or 12 to 44 (Trichosanthes, Beevy & Kuriachan,
1996); n = 12 (Echinopepon, Ward & Spellenberg, 1988); n =
12 or 14 (Frantzia, Mercado & Lira, 1994); n = 12, 13, 14, or
15 (Sicyos, Mercado & Lira Saade, 1994; Beevy & Kuriachan,
1996); n = 15 (Marah, Parfitt & al., 1990); n = 16 (Echinocystis,
Samuel & al., 1995); n = 16 (Cyclanthera, Samuel & al., 1995).
Genera and species: 264–266 species in 12 genera. – Nothoalsomitra (1 sp., in rainforest and humid Eucalyptus forest of
tropical Northeast Australia); Luffa (5–7 spp., on riverbanks,
along forest margins, and on disturbed ground, four species
in Africa, Asia, Australia, and Polynesia, one or three in Central and South America); Trichosanthes (incl. Gymnopetalum)
(100 species or less); Hodgsonia (2 spp., in lowland and lower
montane forest, on riverbanks from India to Indonesia); Linnaeosicyos (1 sp., in dry thickets/forest on Hispaniola); Echinocystis (1 sp., in thickets, along roadsides, and on disturbed
ground in Eastern North America); Marah (7 spp., in moist
canyons and scrubland of the Western and southeastern U.S.
and Mexico); Frantzia (5 spp., in forest and secondary scrub
of Central America); Sicyos (incl. Microsechium, Sicyocaulis,
Sicyosperma, Parasicyos, Sechium, and Sechiopsis) (75 spp., at
forest margins, hillsides, clearings, roadsides, pastures, seabird
colonies from Mexico to Argentina, Hawaii, North America
[2 spp.], Australia, New Zealand, SW Pacific [Islas Desventuradas], Galapagos); Hanburia (incl. Elateriopsis) (7 spp., in
primary and disturbed rainforest, deciduous forest, and cloud
forest from Central to tropical South America); Cyclanthera
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(incl. Rytidostylis and Pseudocyclanthera) (40 spp., on roadsides, forest clearings, riverbanks and cultivated ground, in
hedges, tropical deciduous forest, in humid lowland forest, dry
xeric forest, and montane cloud forest of southwestern U.S.A.,
Mexico, Central and South America, Galapagos); Echinopepon
(incl. Apatzingania, Brandegea, Vaseyanthus) (20 spp., in forest clearings, semi-deserts and ravines, on hillsides, roadsides,
sand dunes and seaside gravel shores from southern U.S.A. to
Northern Argentina).
Tribe 13. Coniandreae Endl., Gen. Pl.: 935. 1839.
[In Schaefer & Renner (2011) we erroneously attributed the
name to Endl. ex M. Roem., Fam. Nat. Syn. Monogr. 2. 1846.]
Monoecious or dioecious, perennial, herbaceous to woody
climbers or trailers, to 15 m long (rarely trees). Leaves simple
or 3–5-foliolate, (broadly) ovate, hastate, lanceolate, circular or
reniform-cordate, entire to palmately 3–5(–9)-lobed or finely
dissected (rarely absent). Tendrils simple or 2–3-fid, rarely absent. Flowers small to large; petals white or yellowish, orange,
red or pink. Stamens 2, 3 or 5. Thecae straight, curved, triplicate, or convolute; glabrous or minutely to conspicuously hairy.
Pollen mostly reticulate 3-colporate, sometimes in tetrads. Fruit
fleshy, indehiscent. Seeds few or many, unwinged. n = 12 or
13 (Kedrostis, Keraudren, 1968; Beevy & Kuriachan, 1996); n
= 13 (Seyrigia, Keraudren, 1968; and Corallocarpus, Beevy &
Kuriachan, 1996); n = 14 (Apodanthera, Ward, 1984).
Genera and species: 147–156 species in 19 genera. – Bambekea (1 sp., in lowland secondary rainforest of tropical Central and West Africa); Eureiandra (8 spp., in woodland and
coastal forests, tree savanna of tropical and subtropical Africa,
Socotra); Dendrosicyos (1 sp., in shrubland communities on
Socotra); Seyrigia (6 spp., in xerothermic forest and bushland
on Madagascar); Trochomeriopsis (1 sp., in dry Euphorbia
bushland and dry forest, on sand dunes on Madagascar);
Halosicyos (1 sp., on sandy soil and in halophilous bushland
of Central Argentina); Cucurbitella (1 sp., in dry bushland,
along roadsides, and on disturbed ground throughout South
America); Corallocarpus (17 spp., at rainforest margins, in
wooded grasslands, deciduous and evergreen bushland, 13
species in mainland Africa, 2 endemic in Madagascar, 2 in
Arabia, India, and Pakistan); Kedrostis (28 spp., in deciduous
bushland, thickets, woodland, lowland rainforest, and semidesert grassland in tropical and subtropical Africa and Arabia,
6 species in Madagascar, and 2 species in Asia); Ceratosanthes
(4 spp., on semi-arid plains and mountain slopes, roadsides
from Central America to northern Argentina); Doyerea (1 sp.,
in dry thickets and woodlands or on rocky slopes of Central
and northern South America); Gurania (37 spp., in tropical
forest from Central to tropical South America); Psiguria (6–12
spp., in tropical forest from Central to tropical South America);
Helmontia (2–4 spp., in tropical forest in Guyana, Venezuela,
and Brazil); Melotrianthus (1–3 spp., humid places in Brazil);
Wilbrandia (5 spp., in rainforest and secondary scrub of South
America); Apodanthera (incl. Guraniopsis) (16 spp., on roadsides, in bushland and Andean grasslands from the southern
U.S. to Argentina); Tumamoca (2 spp., in semi-desert and xeric
bushland in Arizona and Mexico, extremely rare); Ibervillea
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(incl. Dieterlea) (9–10 spp., in semi-deserts, grassy plains,
swampy woodlands, thorn-forest, and tropical deciduous forest from Texas to Guatemala).
Tribe 14. Benincaseae Ser. in Mem. Soc. Phys. Genève 3(1):
24. 1825.
Dioecious or monoecious, annual or perennial, herbaceous
or woody climbers or trailers, rarely shrubs. Leaves simple
or 3–7-lobed, rarely absent. Tendrils simple, 2–5-fid or absent. Flowers small to medium-sized, rarely large, usually
unisexual but in a few cases bisexual; petals yellow, orange,
salmon or white. Stamens (2–)3(–5), two anthers 2-thecous,
one 1-thecous, less often all 2-thecous or all 1-thecous. Thecae
straight, curved, duplicate, triplicate, flexuous or much convoluted, glabrous or fringed with hairs. Pollen medium-sized or
large, mostly reticulate 3-colporate, rarely striate, rarely in tetrads. Fruit usually indehiscent, fleshy, medium-sized to large.
n = 11 (Citrullus, Lagenaria, Beevy & Kuriachan, 1996); n =
12 (Benincasa, Coccinia, Ctenolepis, Diplocyclos, Peponium,
Keraudren, 1968; Bhar & Datta, 1982; Beevy & Kuriachan,
1996); n = 12 or 24 (Solena, Beevy & Kuriachan, 1996); n = 24
(Zehneria, Beevy & Kuriachan, 1996). n = 7 or 12 (Cucumis,
Beevy & Kuriachan, 1996).
Genera and species: 204–214 species in 24 genera. –
Citrullus (4 spp., in semi-deserts and xeric bushlands, on sand
dunes and other disturbed ground of the eastern Mediterranean
region, North and tropical Africa, and western Asia); Peponium
(20 spp., in rainforest, wood-, bush- and grassland, often near
open water, 10 species in Madagascar, 1 in the Seychelles and
Aldabra, 6 in tropical Africa, and 3 in South Africa); Lagenaria (6 spp., along forest margins and on disturbed ground
in tropical Africa and Madagascar); Acanthosicyos (1 sp., on
dunes and riverbanks in Southwest Africa); Raphidiocystis
(5 spp., in lowland rainforest in tropical Africa and Madagascar); Cephalopentandra (1 sp., deciduous Acacia woodland
and semi-desert bushland of tropical Northeast Africa); Lemurosicyos (1 sp., in Madagascar); Solena (3 spp., in thickets, on
roadside slopes from Afghanistan throughout mainland Asia);
Borneosicyos (1–2 spp., in tropical montane primary forest of
Sarawak and Sabah); Benincasa (incl. Praecitrullus) (2 spp.,
along forest margins and in secondary scrub in New Caledonia,
New Ireland, New Guinea, tropical NE Australia, and India/
Pakistan); Ctenolepis (incl. Zombitsia) (3 spp., in lowland forest
and grassland, on lake shores and river margins, from tropical
and subtropical Africa and Madagascar to India and Pakistan);
Dactyliandra (2 spp., in dry bushland in the Namib and the
Thar desert and in Kenya); Khmeriosicyos (1 sp., in deciduous
dipterocarp forest in Cambodia; only type collection known);
Papuasicyos (incl. Urceodiscus) (8 spp., in montane and lowland swamp forest, on river banks, and among tree ferns in New
Guinea); Scopellaria (2 spp., in thickets, along forest margins
and roadsides from southern China to Indonesia and the Philippines); Trochomeria (8 spp., in deciduous forest and bushland
of tropical and subtropical Africa); Indomelothria (2 spp., forest margins, marshland, disturbed ground in Southeast Asia);
Melothria (incl. Melancium, Cucumeropsis, and Posadaea) (12
spp., roadsides, arid plains, clearings, forest margins, grass- or
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woodlands in tropical Central and South America and tropical West Africa); Ruthalicia (2 spp., along forest margins, in
secondary forest and bushland in tropical West Africa); Muellerargia (2 spp., in forest remnants, one species in Madagascar,
and one in far northeastern Australia, Timor, and the Lesser
Sunda islands); Cucumis (65 spp., in semi-deserts and savannahs, dry bushland and along forest margins, often on disturbed
or cultivated ground, in Africa, Asia and Australia; Sebastian &
al., 2010b); Zehneria (incl. Anangia and Neoachmandra) (ca. 60
spp., on disturbed ground, along forest margins, and in clearings, scrubland, grassland, on riverbanks, and in mangroves
in tropical and subtropical Africa, Madagascar, and from India and China to northern Australia and the Pacific Islands);
Diplocyclos (4 spp., in rainforest clearings and along forest
margins, and in secondary growth in tropical and subtropical
Africa, Asia, Australia); Coccinia (30 spp., in rainforest, cloud
forest, deciduous bushland, riverine forests, and semi-desert
shrubland/bushland, rarely on sand dunes, in tropical and subtropical Africa, one species in Asia; Holstein & Renner, 2010).
Tribe 15. Cucurbiteae Ser. in Mem. Soc. Phys. Genève 3(1):
24. 1825.
[In Schaefer & Renner (2011) we erroneously attributed
the tribe name to Dumort., Fl. Belg.: 54. 1827.]
Monoecious (rarely dioecious) herbaceous annuals or
woody lianas up to 20 meters tall. Leaves simple, entire or
palmately 3–7-lobed, rarely 3–5-foliolate or dissected. Tendrils simple or 2–7-fid. Flowers mostly large, showy, less often
medium-sized or small; petals yellow, white or light green.
Stamens (2)3(4). Thecae duplicate, reflexed, triplicate or much
convoluted. Pollen (very) large, echinate, 3-porate to periporate.
Fruit small, dry, indehiscent, or medium-sized to large pepos,
or dry and splitting into several valves. Seeds one to many,
unwinged, less often narrowly winged. n = 20 (Cucurbita, Sicana, Beevy & Kuriachan, 1996; Mercado & Lira Saade, 1994).
Genera and species: 100–110 species in 11 genera. – Polyclathra (6 spp., in tropical or oak-pine forests in Mexico and
Central America); Peponopsis (1 sp., in pine forest in Mexico;
extremely rare); Cucurbita (15 spp., on disturbed ground, in humid ravines, floodplains, tropical deciduous forest, grasslands,
deserts, rocky hillsides, oak- and pine-oak forests of tropical
and subtropical America); Calycophysum (5 spp., in Andean
cloud forests and lowland rainforest in Venezuela, Colombia,
Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia); Sicana (4 spp., in rainforest and
secondary scrub in the Caribbean Islands and Central America); Penelopeia (incl. Anacaona) (2 spp., in humid montane
forest of Hispaniola); Tecunumania (1 sp., in wet montane forest
in Costa Rica, Mexico, Guatemala); Schizocarpum (11 spp., in
oak or pine forest, tropical deciduous forest, disturbed ground,
coastal plains in Mexico and Guatemala); Cionosicys (4–5 spp.,
along forest margins and in montane forest in Central America,
Cuba, and Jamaica); Abobra (1 sp., in xeric bushland and on
dry soil in Brazil, Argentina, and Uruguay); Cayaponia (incl.
Selysia) (50–59 spp., along forest margins, in clearings, and riverine forest in tropical South America, few in Central America,
Mexico and southern United States, one species in West and
Central Africa, and Madagascar).
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New names and new combinations
in Cucurbitaceae
Ampelosicyos bosseri (Keraudren) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner,
comb. nov. ≡ Odosicyos bosseri Keraudren in Bull. Soc.
Bot. France, Lett. Bot. 127: 518. 1980 [publ. 1981].
Ampelosicyos leandrii (Keraudren) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner,
comb. nov. ≡ Tricyclandra leandrii Keraudren in Bull.
Soc. Bot. France 112: 327. 1966.
Apodanthera longipedicellata (Cogn.) H. Schaef. & S.S.
Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Guraniopsis longipedicellata Cogn.
in Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 42: 174. 1908.
Baijiania decipiens (C. Jeffrey & W.J. de Wilde) H. Schaef. &
S.S. Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Sinobaijiania decipiens C. Jeffrey & W.J. de Wilde in Bot. Zhurn. (Moscow & Leningrad) 91: 769–770. 2006.
Baijiania smitinandii (W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes) H. Schaef.
& S.S. Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Sinobaijiania smitinandii
W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes in Blumea 51: 495–498. 2006.
Benincasa fistulosa (Stocks) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner, comb.
nov. ≡ Citrullus fistulosus Stocks in Hooker’s J. Bot. Kew
Gard. Misc. 3: 74. 1851 ≡ Praecitrullus fistulosus (Stocks)
Pangalo in Bot. Zhurn. S.S.S.R. 29: 203. 1944.
Ctenolepis lucorum (Keraudren) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner,
comb. nov. ≡ Zombitsia lucorum Keraudren in Adansonia,
sér. 2, 3: 167. 1963.
Cyclanthera brevisetosa (Steyerm.) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner,
comb. nov. ≡ Rytidostylis brevisetosa Steyerm. in Bol.
Soc. Venez. Ci. Nat. 26: 148. 1965.
Cyclanthera carthagenensis (Jacq.) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner,
comb. nov. ≡ Elaterium carthagenense Jacq. Enum. Syst.
Pl. 31. 1760 ≡ Rytidostylis carthaginensis (Jacq.) Kuntze,
Revis. Gen. Pl. 1: 258. 1891.
Cyclanthera filiformis (Kuntze) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner,
comb. nov. ≡ Rytidostylis filiformis Kuntze, Revis. Gen.
Pl. 1: 258. 1891.
Cyclanthera glabra (Kuntze) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner, comb.
nov. ≡ Rytidostylis glabra Kuntze, Revis. Gen. Pl. 1: 258.
1891.
Cyclanthera kuntzeana H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner, nom. nov.
≡ Rytidostylis hastata Kuntze, Revis. Gen. Pl. 1: 258.
1891.
Note: The epithet hastata is unavailable because of the
existence of C. hastata (Kunth) Cogn., Diagn. Cucurb. Nouv.
2: 64. 1877.
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Cyclanthera longiflora (Cogn.) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner,
comb. nov. ≡ Elaterium longiflorum Cogn., Diagn. Cucurb. Nouv. 2: 52. 1877 ≡ Rytidostylis longiflora (Cogn.)
Kuntze, Revis. Gen. Pl. 1: 258. 1891.
Cyclanthera longisepala (Cogn.) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner,
comb. nov. ≡ Elaterium longisepalum Cogn. in Contr. U.S.
Natl. Herb. 3(5): 318–319. 1895 ≡ Rytidostylis longisepala
(Cogn.) C. Jeffrey in Kew Bull. 33: 359. 1978.
Cyclanthera peruana H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner, nom. nov.
≡ Elaterium trianaei Cogn., Diagn. Cucurb. Nouv. 2: 52.
1877 ≡ Rytidostylis trianaei (Cogn.) Kuntze, Revis. Gen.
Pl. 1: 258. 1891.
Note: The epithet trianaei is unavailable because of the
existence of C. trianaei Cogn., Diagn. Cucurb. Nouv. 2: 64,
75–76. 1877.
Cyclanthera quadrifida (Ser.) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner, comb.
nov. ≡ Elaterium quadrifidum Ser., Prodr. 3: 310. 1828 ≡
Rytidostylis quadrifida (Ser.) Kuntze, Revis. Gen. Pl. 1:
258. 1891.
Cyclanthera quinqueloba (Kuntze) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner,
comb. nov. ≡ Rytidostylis quinqueloba Kuntze, Revis.
Gen. Pl. 1: 258. 1891.
Echinopepon rosei (Cogn.) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner, comb.
nov. ≡ Vaseyanthus rosei Cogn. in Zoe 1: 368. 1891.
Hanburia caracasana (Ernst) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner, comb.
nov. ≡ Elateriopsis caracasana Ernst in Flora 56: 257.
1873.
Hanburia grisebachii (Cogn.) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner, comb.
nov. ≡ Cyclanthera grisebachii Cogn. in Candolle & Candolle, Monogr. Phan. 3: 854–855. 1881 ≡ Elateriopsis grisebachii (Cogn.) Mart.Crov. in Darwiniana 11: 240. 1957.
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Hemsleya peekelii (W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes) H. Schaef. &
S.S. Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Gomphogyne peekelii W.J. de
Wilde & Duyfjes in Thai Forest Bull., Bot. 35: 62. 2007.
Herpetospermum darjeelingense (C.B. Clarke) H. Schaef.
& S.S. Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Edgaria darjeelingensis
C.B. Clarke in J. Linn. Soc., Bot. 15: 114. 1877 [publ. 1876].
Herpetospermum tonglense (Cogn.) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner,
comb. nov. ≡ Biswarea tonglensis Cogn. in Compt. Rend.
Soc. Bot. Belg. 21: 16. 1882.
Melothria campestris (Naudin) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner,
comb. nov. ≡ Melancium campestre Naudin in Ann. Sci.
Nat., Bot., sér. 4, 16: 175. 1862.
Melothria sphaerocarpa (Cogn.) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner,
comb. nov. ≡ Posadaea sphaerocarpa Cogn. in Bull.
Acad. Roy. Sci. Belgique, ser. 3, 20: 477. 1890.
= Cucumeropsis mannii Naudin in Ann. Sci. Nat., Bot., sér.
5, 5: 30. 1866.
= Cladosicyos edulis Hook. f., Fl. Trop. Afr. 2: 534. 1871.
Note: The epithet mannii is unavailable because of the existence of M. mannii Cogn.; the epithet edulis is also unavailable
because of the existence of M. edulis Raf.
Papuasicyos arfakensis (W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes) H. Schaef.
& S.S. Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Urceodiscus arfakensis
W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes in Blumea 51: 40. 2006.
Papuasicyos belensis (Merr. & L.M. Perry) H. Schaef. &
S.S. Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Melothria belensis Merr. &
L.M. Perry in J. Arnold Arbor. 30: 57. 1949 ≡ Urceodiscus
belensis (Merr. & L.M. Perry) W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes in
Blumea 51: 40. 2006.
Papuasicyos carrii (W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes) H. Schaef. &
S.S. Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Urceodiscus carrii W.J. de
Wilde & Duyfjes in Blumea 51: 44. 2006.

Hanburia oerstedii (Cogn.) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner, comb.
nov. ≡ Cyclanthera oerstedii Cogn. in Candolle & Candolle, Monogr. Phan. 3: 856–857. 1881 ≡ Elateriopsis oerstedii (Cogn.) Pittier in Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 13: 125–126.
1910.

Papuasicyos hippocrepicus (W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes)
H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Urceodiscus hippocrepicus W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes in Blumea 51: 44–45.
2006.

Hanburia spectabilis (Mart. Crov.) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner,
comb. nov. ≡ Elateriopsis spectabilis Mart.Crov. in Darwiniana 11: 232–235. 1957.

Papuasicyos parviflorus (W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes) H. Schaef.
& S.S. Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Urceodiscus parviflorus
W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes in Blumea 51: 45. 2006.

Hanburia subcyclanthera (C. Jeffrey) H. Schaef. & S.S.
Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Elateriopsis subcyclanthera C. Jeffrey in Kew Bull. 33: 358. 1978.

Papuasicyos viridis (W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes) H. Schaef. &
S.S. Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Urceodiscus viridis W.J. de
Wilde & Duyfjes in Blumea 51: 46–47. 2006.

Hemsleya cirromitrata (W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes) H. Schaef.
& S.S. Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Gomphogyne cirromitrata
W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes in Thai Forest Bull., Bot. 35:
53. 2007.

Penelopeia sphaerica (Alain) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner, comb.
nov. ≡ Anacaona sphaerica Alain [= A.H. Liogier] in Phytologia 47: 192.1980.
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Pteropepon acariaeanthus (Harms) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner,
comb. nov. ≡ Pseudosicydium acariaeanthum Harms in
Notizbl. Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dahlem 10: 183. 1927.
Sicydium synantherum (Dieterle) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner,
comb. nov. ≡ Chalema synanthera Dieterle in Contr. Univ.
Michigan Herb. 14: 71. 1980.
Xerosicyos hirtellus (Humbert) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner,
comb. nov. ≡ Zygosicyos hirtellus Humbert in Bull. Soc.
Bot. France 91: 170. 1945.
Xerosicyos tripartitus (Humbert) H. Schaef. & S.S. Renner,
comb. nov. ≡ Zygosicyos tripartitus Humbert in Bull. Soc.
Bot. France 91: 168. 1945.
Zehneria backeri (W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes) H. Schaef. &
S.S. Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Neoachmandra backeri W.J. de
Wilde & Duyfjes in Blumea 51: 14. 2006.
Zehneria lancifolia (W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes) H. Schaef.
& S.S. Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Neoachmandra lancifolia
W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes in Blumea 51: 22. 2006.
Zehneria macrantha (W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes) H. Schaef.
& S.S. Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Neoachmandra macrantha
W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes in Blumea 51: 25. 2006.
Zehneria macrosepala (W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes) H. Schaef.
& S.S. Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Anangia macrosepala W.J. de
Wilde & Duyfjes in Reinwardtia 12: 219. 2006.
Zehneria nesophila (W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes) H. Schaef.
& S.S. Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Neoachmandra nesophila
W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes in Blumea 51: 26. 2006.
Zehneria platysperma (W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes) H. Schaef.
& S.S. Renner, comb. nov. ≡ Neoachmandra platysperma
W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes in Blumea 51: 28. 2006.

DISCUSSION
Phylogeny estimates from the three plant genomes were
mostly congruent among each other and in general agreed with
results of previous analyses (Zhang & al., 2006; Burleigh &
al., 2009; Schaefer & al., 2009), although none of these analyses included all eight families of Cucurbitales. All our analyses recovered the order and its non-monogeneric families as
monophyletic, and we also confirmed the Fagales as the sister
group to Cucurbitales (with high bootstrap support). Within
Cucurbitales, Apodanthaceae were the sister group to the other
seven families based on the mitochondrial matR sequences,
but not the nuclear 18S sequences, different from the analysis
of Filipowicz & Renner (2010, although with <75% bootstrap
support). Of the remaining six families, Anisophylleaceae were
sister to a Cucurbitales core clade composed of Cucurbitaceae,
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Corynocarpaceae + Coriariaceae, and Tetramelaceae + (Datiscaceae, Begoniaceae).
Within Cucurbitaceae, all tribes with more than one species are moderately to well-supported in the plastid phylogeny
(Fig. 5; Fig. S4). The same topology is recovered in the nuclear
phylogeny (Fig. 3; Fig. S2), except that Cucurbiteae here are
nested within Sicyoeae as sister to the New World clade of that
tribe, albeit without statistical support. This grouping in the
combined phylogeny must result from signal in the ITS dataset
(Fig. 2; Fig. S1) and is potentially interesting because it matches
biogeography (both are Neotropical) and pollen morphology.
The other nuclear markers, 18S and 28S, the plastid regions, and
the combined data (Fig. 6; Fig. S5), however, show a moderately
supported sister-group relationship Cucurbiteae-Benincaseae
(in agreement with the results of Kocyan & al., 2007 and Schaefer & al., 2009), so the more likely explanation for the clustering
of Cucurbiteae with the New World Sicyoeae may be homoplasy
in the ITS data. The mitochondrial data are insufficiently informative to provide resolution within the family (Fig. 4; Fig. S3).
Our new tribal system preserves the general structure of
the classification of Jeffrey (2005), which built on Cogniaux’s
(1881) system and reflected insights from over 50 years of research on herbarium material of Cucurbitaceae worldwide. The
five exceptions, where we decided to introduce new tribes, are
Actinostemmateae, Indofevilleeae, Thladiantheae, Momordiceae, and Siraitieae. Actinostemmateae are based on a subtribe
already proposed by Jeffrey (1990). The remaining four new
tribes were part of Jeffrey’s (2005) Joliffieae, but based on
molecular data do not form a monophylum. Indofevilleeae so
far include only the monotypic Indofevillea Chatterjee, which is
known from the Himalayan region of India, Tibet, and Bhutan.
The species is rarely collected and poorly represented in Western herbaria, but seems to be rather variable in its morphology
(H. Schaefer, pers. obs.). Further studies might well result in
additional species of Indofevillea.
Compared to Jeffrey (2005), we define Sicyoeae more
broadly by including the monotypic Nothoalsomitra from eastern Queensland plus Luffa, treated as an independent tribe by
Jeffrey (2005), and Trichosanthes, which he placed in a small
tribe, Trichosantheae, which also included Hodgsonia (now in
Sicyoeae), Tricyclandra (now included in Ampelosicyos), and
Ampelosicyos (now in Joliffieae). The molecular data show
that Trichosanthes, the largest genus in Cucurbitaceae, should
include Gymnopetalum (with currently four species distributed
from India to the Moluccas; De Wilde & Duyfjes, 2006) and
might be divided into two geographically coherent entities (see
also Schaefer & al., 2008a). A more detailed analysis with near
complete sampling of the genus, including a morphological
analysis of the two geographic clades (H. de Boer, Uppsala
University, in prep.) will provide the basis for a recircumscription of this important group of tropical Asian lianas. The molecular data also reveal that the Neotropical genus Sicyos in
its current circumscription is unnatural and should include a
range of small genera that had been described mainly based
on differences in fruit morphology.
The molecular data analyzed here confirm Jeffrey’s tribe
Bryonieae, which includes the European Bryonia L. and
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Ecballium A. Rich. and the recently discovered Australian
Austrobryonia H. Schaef., with four species (Schaefer & al.,
2008b). Benincaseae is mostly confirmed in the circumscription of Jeffrey (2005) with the notable exception of the genus
Cogniauxia Baill., which was found to be closely related to
Telfairia and Ampelosicyos and therefore is here included in
the Joliffieae. Benincaseae include the two important genera
Cucumis and Melothria, both paraphyletic in their traditional
circumscriptions. We therefore already transferred the genera
Cucumella Chiov., Dicoelospermum C.B. Clarke, Mukia Arn.,
Myrmecosicyos C. Jeffrey, and Oreosyce Hook. f. to Cucumis
(Schaefer, 2007). We also showed that the African and South
American crops Cucumeropsis mannii Naudin and Posadaea
sphaerocarpa Cogn. are best treated as one taxonomic species and, like the Brazilian Melancium campestre, are nested
in the genus Melothria (Schaefer & Renner, 2010b). Since the
combinations Melothria mannii and M. edulis are not available, the correct name for Cucumeropsis mannii in Melothria
is M. sphaerocarpa, based on the nomenclatural synonym
Posadaea sphaerocarpa.
In a recent study on pollen morphology of Cucurbitaceae,
Van der Ham & al. (2010) suggest that two or three genera
might be misplaced in the current molecular phylogenies: The
monotypic Alsomitra is characterized by perforate to indistinctly rugulate pollen, which is otherwise not known from
the tribe Gomphogyneae. Support for its inclusion in Gomphogyneae is weak in the chloroplast data and lost in the combined
dataset. This may be an effect of missing sequences or insufficient species sampling in this clade (Materials and Methods),
and further sequence and morphological data are needed to
solve this question. Similarly, the African Gerrardanthus has
unusually large, perforate pollen grains that are unknown in
the remaining Zanonieae but its fruit and seed morphology
support a close relationship to Zanonia and Siolmatra. Finally,
the African Cephalopentandra of the tribe Benincaseae has
gemmate pollen similar to Asian Schizopeponeae but again
fruit and flower morphology support the molecular evidence,
and convergent evolution of pollen morphology seems to be
the most likely explanation of the repeated occurrence of gemmate pollen.
We hope that the clarification of the relationships in the
order Cucurbitales and the new, more natural classification of
Cucurbitaceae presented here, will facilitate further ecological
and evolutionary studies in this diverse, species-rich and widely
distributed order, especially of the largely unknown sexual
systems, pollination syndromes, dispersal and seed biology,
and chromosome evolution.
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Appendix. Taxa, sources of plant materials from which DNA was extracted, and GenBank accession numbers (HQ201960–HQ202010) for the ITS region.
Acronyms for herbaria follow Thiers (2010).

Anacaona sphaerica Alain – Dominican Republic. Zanoni & al. 39300 (NY), HQ201960; Apodanthera anatuyana (Mart.Crov.) R. Pozner – Dominican
Republic. Maranta & Arenas 311 (MO), HQ201961; Apodanthera sagittifolia (Griseb.) Mart.Crov. – Argentina. Schlumpberger BOS 317/1 (M), HQ201962;
Brandegea bigelovii Cogn. – United States. Arizona, Buegge 1182 (ASU), HQ201963; Calycophysum pedunculatum Karst. & Triana – Peru. Young & Sullivan 700 (MO), HQ201964; Cephalopentandra ecirrhosa (Cogn.) C. Jeffrey – Ethiopia. Gilbert & Jones 112 (K), HQ201965; Cionosicys excisus (Griseb.) C.
Jeffrey – Guatemala. Wallnöfer 9508 (M), HQ201966; Citrullus ecirrhosus Cogn.—Namibia. Seeds bought from ‚sunshine seeds’ and cultivated at Imperial
College London, HQ201967; Coccinia barteri (Hook. f.) Keay – Nigeria. Cross River State, Schaefer 06/20 (M), HQ201968; Corallocarpus welwitschii (Naudin)
Hook. f. – Namibia. Seeds bought from ‚sunshine seeds’ and cultivated at Imperial College London, HQ201969; Cucumis melo L. subsp. melo – Cambodia,
Schaefer 2010/20 (L), HQ201970; Cucurbita palmata S. Watson – United States. California. Seeds bought from ‚sunshine seeds’ and cultivated at Imperial
College London, HQ201971; Cyclantheropsis parviflora Harms – Kenya. Gillett 19443 (M), HQ201972; Dactyliandra welwitschii Hook. f. – Namibia. Giess
3664 (M), HQ201973; Dendrosicyos socotranus Balf.f. – Republic of Yemen. Socotra, Lavranos s.n. (M), cult. Munich Botanical Gardens, HQ201974; Fevillea
cordifolia L. – United States. Axelrod & Perez 8286 (K), HQ201975; Gerrardanthus lobatus (Cogn.) C. Jeffrey – Tanzania. Schlieben 2098 (M), HQ201976;
Gurania spinulosa Cogn. – Ecuador. Cotton & al. 1742 (AAU), HQ201977; Gymnopetalum chinense Merr. – Cambodia, Schaefer 2010/24 (L), HQ201978;
Gymnopetalum scabrum (Lour.) W.J. de Wilde & Duyfjes – Cambodia, Schaefer 2010/30 (L), HQ201979; Herpetospermum pedunculosum C.B. Clarke – P. R.
China, Yunnan, Huang s.n. (M), HQ201980; Hodgsonia heteroclita Hook.f. & Thomson – Bangladesh. Loeffler s.n. (M), HQ201981; Ibervillea millspaughii
(Cogn.) C. Jeffrey – Mexico. cultivated at Royal Botanical Gardens Kew, HQ201982; Indofevillea khasiana Chatterjee – India. Assam, Yandell s.n. (K),
HQ201983; Lemurosicyos variegata (Cogn.) Keraudren – Madagascar, Du Puy, Labat & Coute M 891 (P), HQ201984; Luffa aegyptiaca Mill. – Cambodia,
Schaefer 2010/29 (L), HQ201985; Luffa operculata Cogn. – Mexico. Renner & Kocyan 2754 (M), HQ201986; Microsechium gonzalo-palomae Lira – Mexico,
Oaxaca. Lira s.n. (K), HQ201987; Momordica charantia L. – Cambodia, Schaefer 2010/32 (L), HQ201988; Momordica rostrata Zimm. – Tanzania. Lovett &
Congdon 2995 (MO), HQ201989; Pteropepon parodii Mart.Crov. – Bolivia. Santa Cruz, Nee & al. 52082 (NY), HQ201990; Schizocarpum palmeri Cogn. &
Rose – Mexico. Kruse 2889 (M), HQ201991; Schizopepon bryoniifolius Maxim. – Tibet. Dickorée s.n. (M), HQ201992; Sechium mexicanum Lira & M.Nee
– Mexico. Nee 32886 (NY), HQ201993; Sicana odorifera Naudin – Mexico. Herrera 1755 (MO), HQ201994; Sicydium tamnifolium Cogn. – Mexico. Andres
& al. 102 (MO), HQ201995; Sicyos polyacanthos Cogn. – Argentina. Corrientes, Schinini & al. 19412 (K), HQ201996; Sicyos villosus Hook.f. – Ecuador.
Galapagos, Darwin s.n. (CGE), HQ201997; Siolmatra brasiliensis Baill. – Brazil. Nordeste, Chase 22969 (K), HQ201998; Siraitia grosvenorii (Swingle) C.
Jeffrey ex A.M. Lu & Z.Y. Zhang – P. R. China, Guangxi, Schaefer 05/646 (M), HQ201999; Telfairia occidentalis Hook.f. – Nigeria, Cross River State, Schaefer s.n. (M), FJ389511; Telfairia pedata Hook. – Tanzania, Usambara Mountains, Schaefer 05/365 (M), FJ389512; Thladiantha dubia Bunge – cultivated at
Munich Botanical Gardens, Schaefer s.n. (M), HQ202000; Thladiantha pustulata (Lévl.) C.Jeffrey ex A.M. Lu & Z.Y. Zhang – P. R. China, Schaefer 05/121
(M), HQ202001; Trichosanthes cucumerina L. – Australia. Sands s.n. (L), HQ202002; Trichosanthes papuana Pulle – Papua New Guinea. Takeuchi & Ama
(L), HQ202003; Trichosanthes schlechteri Cogn. ex Harms – Papua New Guinea. Takeuchi 15663 (GIFU), HQ202004; Urceodiscus carrii W.J. de Wilde
& Duyfjes – Papua New Guinea. Takeuchi 12915 (K), HQ202005; Wilbrandia verticillata Cogn. – Brazil. Luetzelburg 12002 (M), HQ202006; Xerosicyos
decaryi Guillaumin & Keraudren – Madagascar, cultivated at Mainz Botanical Garden, Renner & al. 2807 (M), HQ202007; Zehneria bodinieri (H. Lév.) W.J.
de Wilde & Duyfjes – P. R. China, Schaefer s.n. (M), HQ202008; Zehneria scabra Sond. – Tanzania, Schaefer 05/317 (M), HQ202009; Zygosicyos tripartitus
Humbert – Madagascar. Renner & Kocyan 2751 (M), cultivated at Munich Botanical Gardens, HQ202010.
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